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The civiliicd Indiarri are nvattcnxtbU vef a lynjority v of ; the. tcuiocrntsGlafmsd ly Silver Our '
Washington Letter, Highest of all fa Lcawnbg Powers-Late-st tf.S. Gov't Report ;

JllMtliiii
A new photograph- - at s ,

bImiws 08, tJO0,OCO stars, j T7. iAA :

aw in fuvor of fiw ' miuign,. It U
rqa'iliori oif whethctf ihi'jrrfll

l ijert IhtnViiclveS W the hmjori'ty.

count, tw tjie. mj)rity f thetele
gates cbo-t- i controlling the .vote of
the whole U(4cgntion. The ilvleRatrfl

from the gold xtandanl Stated act
l under tlio Unit rulo, so thnt they
get . the vote ,.of tljcir delegations

i 80iJiy. I aWutne thrtt the trTonth
of silver are not going to. have J

divided delegation,'' while 'the of
IMjsition enforces the unit rule,''

--JOnr Colored fopnlatioa

Atlanta ConatHutlon. . .i ' '

The census returns show that irt
1890 of the 02,022,250 iwojdo in
this country 7.038,300 H erd wdofed.

' Our colored Kple;arc divided
into four classes : African descent,
7,470,040 ; ( hmcsc, 107,475 ;
Japanese, 2,039, and civilird In-j- 3

'diana, 58,806. ; Those of African
descent nro subKlivided into 6.337,'
986 Wacks,-'-5,9- 89 mulattoes,
105,135 quadrooua and "JP$3b
nrtiirnonS. . x IroW' .

J
N ...

A SPECIFIC

t nil tt'Ml MV'.wltv wngn whtcli gnva

' physiefaur itniMrtlKMl for mo, elin(liig
''''' M14 KMlMne m otu m lis fonad th:

thiaf Ji btJ utkon were not helping

If JWfc'fcirti 1' MtemUnce.I got
1' M tMttiw. PinIlr. in v hi)uMif1.-.rM4l- -

tag one day of a gentleman who liwT
. kail Ui grippe and ra enrtd by taking;:

i Ayer'a Chfry Pwforal, procned, for
lae, a lttlFot ttite medicine, and before

!.it t had take half of H, I wsi cured. I
., ,.liave used the, Pectoral for my childreai

d in my family, whenever we haru
' ' 'needed H, a4 have found it a apeciile

-- for cold, eonglia, and lung troublen."
. Zmilt ffew. NurtU. SW Etkton, Md. .

ifWir's Cfctiry Pectsral
Wighet Honor fct world Fair.

.IACOJI A noNU;

r- - VranMceTn t be ond VeAcral eourte.
Odit-eov- White, Moore tt Cu.' ioro, Main

Street. ThuneKiha.
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AttornryKnnd (,omwf)nrii
" GBEENMBoitO, X. V

Practice ' rMfulnrly to the e"ur H
' '' Aitits 8, '.

IDr. Join BStwiard, Jr.,

r " ItintTTNTJ TON. N. C5.

f-o- wtoT no rcr- - . .
onlee on Main St. over T ker

tore. y : A. X V t-

--LiveryrSale Feed
- .:;vSTABlS,TK

W. C. Moobe, Pbop'r.
Hack niert all Irnliw. lrl''"

4-lalo- f llair !

am the Xorlh Cahjin Agctit tor .

mote goncriillr 4y;r im country thoh'W mmmobly na"fnmo, Tliyroi re

miie in ereiy, Sttc nM, vttitoitji
though Delaware lias only, four antt
West Virginia liilie.!rt Canf;rrii: has
tlt lushest nntnhcr, 1 llt,'1 ami on
the Pacific slope, including that, are,

3 1 872, , I n the north sAIantH$ divi
sion there are 3,234; in j tho tiorth
cent ml. 15,772-iil- i this ioullV AUan-ti- c

2,257, in fhe south central, ! 4,i
'ati.;;':;,;:;::- '-' K,.i-!U"-

:

ith these , figures'--- . before . us,
there is no longer anyj'grnuiuL for

elieyingtlml tiiejwee)r(ilicin-wil- l
ever give us any trouble. , .

McKlrile; and 'die, Rrpublican Nomi-r'- "

'
Datioji..r. I

Fayctteyl lie ObMi-rer- , March Mi h. . j

- As our lenders knowt the N. Y.
"World has been making a canvass
of the rouiitiy (o 'ascertain the
strength of tho several aspirants ; tin
the Republican nomination for the
Presidency. It gave soific days ago
sundry details of its cniVrass indi-

cating that McKinlcy .would be the
winner.. It supplements these in
its yesterday's ia-u- with others,
which it sums up m follows :

In the Republican National Con-

vention of next June there will 1

909Nlclegates and 455 votes will be
necessary to noiiiinatc. McKinlcy
is almost siire oY a imjority of the
dcli-gnte- s froiixnic following States :

Alabama.- - . - . 22
Arkansas, ... .16
Florida 8
Georgia :.- -- 26

Illinois.. I... - 48
Indiana . , . 30
Kansas . . ... 20
Kentucky 26
Louisiana .. .... .l. .,, 16

Maryland . 10

Michigan . :28
Minnesota ...... , , 18

Mississippi .tJ ....- - 18

Missouri 54
Nebraska 16
North Dakota ".i..... - 6
North Carolina. ....j ........ 22
Ghio. ... .ZlI T..". . 46
Orison ...... .. 8
South Carolina ... 1H

SouMv Dakotii...;,j. .... 8

Tennessee v..... .... . 24

Tcxhs.... ...... ..... 30
Virginia...... .... ..... 24
West Virginia 12
Wisconsin - 24

Total .... ' 504

; "Siradille Bop.'
, ''Charlotte Oheerver. r 4

Reeause Senator . Pritchard 'docs
not rome out Uncfjifi vocally for free
silver, "theotjicr end of .the com-bne,- 8,

j aja r, l,ho Caucasian, - calls
him a "staddUvbug" j Bug" is
the Populist anathema, and ;any
man or anything thai is a "bug'.' is
a'irursed henceforth ami forever. in
Populist minds.7 And .yet aren't
Bq tier and his jiapc'r nico things' to
lie talking abiHit Vstraddles" ' and
"straddle bugs"? " Of aU disgraco-fu- l.

dishonorablo, unholy straddles.
wherc-

- l,rJncl'. .nech flung U
the winds, fusion is the , worst,' and
of this immense straddle.: Pritchard
Is one leg. and Butler the other

up the tottering fabric of a
fusion "born pf hato ami. hunger"'

sort of (lisrrputnlilo Cohwus of
Rhodes. Ana the legs of this strad-
dle are getting mighfy wcakl
want to raise itself, give the otf-c-r a
kick and walk off. Bui doesn't ft
sound nice, nrrw,-- . to boar one leg
turn to th'ebihran JcMl! it a 'strad-
dle bug ? Even "Butler . bug"
must see the humor in this !"

Hli Tiae Weald Ckipge. .
. ,; - ...-- ,

Jnetoa free Preen. .,.'.. ,

.We are told that a year or so ago

i. O'llsgan, of Greenville, was
driving fn the country ami caught up
with a countryman hauling several
bags ofguano home. The e onfryman

, t ENCUNEERi
c.

BLACIfSMlTII 8 HtlP. FOrNDUY,
; ;; . OEARnixo.''. .

llWpi'rigv'fil -

,;putrier,;;Rai
P1KDMOXT AJHIJXE,

FIIWT AND BECONDi MYISION3

InEirtctPeb., 1808.

Oreenaboro, H&lclgb and Ooldsaora.
"itftllEast Bound No. 88. Mixed.

Dailyn f Dally.
Lv flreeueliom ISmpirA iBDam

Kion uiute.........Ilucltnirton... n i 1, f 810
OrHliam U87 :, 818 .

Mllli4Kro .... 1 1 '
lulvorally.... 1M 4(1

1, Durham .4 siapwi V4s
Ar lialeiKh .... .... 13 708

Mixed
ie' si KM. hun.

Lv Halelirh. 00 a m
Cluytoii 1U30
tS'lirm......... .....I M V IttOAr Ooldeboro 415 lUpa

Trrr- -Weat Hound ;! ilf.JV Mtxed
Dally. Dally.

ArOrcentlxiru Tpn. ToOaai
t, i Klon Oollrxe

lIlirlliiKton. ...... 8 88 ISOmhaiu 818 v y .
Kill.lHtro , 880University sfcs, I NJ' 4 Ml

. DiiMmiu...,....,, ... m 888
L.V. llalelcb ...

Mlxrd -

Kx. Sun.
Ar HaIHirh...... I8S OCpm

C'lartoii 881
heltna .....,

Lr Ooldabmou... too
1--

titm.m and M irnike cln conneoUoa
L nl entity to aud from Chafiel H1IV, '

iHhorori 8c;iKttr;t.,'"H
,u; v.utu.aaUL.

SaUth
DmIIk 1 Dally.

I.t Wahhurton.. Illtsm Uttgpm
CbarlotViillo

.:' KKIlimiiid
Lynchliura... I0" . stoam
1niii illn L ! 8 60

Ar Orceniiboro ... :04am
Wlne'n-Aule- 8Mpm I8ft-a-

IU 11(01. lie lIMaier' Snlibiirv.. tei 17 a m -
r.v Aihc U1C- -. 1 wpm
At lint Strlngi... 418

Knnxvllle .!

; ChatttuMMa Ji II 8
.nNrMie.... WtOpm IK am- -

Oiluinlla.i. 8 Hla BAliiAuaueuw. r 1 1' Huvanonh 88
(Central Time)

JnekMMivtHe.
. St. AnauMtbie '

AIMHM ........ Hmm IU
Jllrmlnehanjk.j If 40

N.orlena.....!

Korth Ho. 88.
Uelly. DaOyf

Ar Wahln-ton.- 4opB,jtr!aat
. (Tuirlot'at illw i'V- -i mm .

Kichmoiwtu; tm '.I lasDnntllie .. I im-- . (1 uin8Lv Orecnalmm f
. loniani; 88bio

. Ilalelah l..i ' 8 4' 404- ! SnlUtmry ..j . 10 au
. ; Aahetllle ....... ;

H'H Srlniu.k Mil .

Kmvllle.." it
hattaaio(a ' 4 8V...,. .

fhariotte ...l lUlU Ms'ai
CMamhle 4(0 . t'l.Annt...,f , tODpi
mvannan.... Ml M) '- - Sal(CM'tral Tlnwt .1 nrr.Jackeontllle.
St. Aunavii4iej

- Atlinu - . i, . 11 is enoK'a--stea-

Lv nlnahamJ -- .I liphl.... .,1 - , I I, aim. Oil paHleana...' 1 st . 7M

LKBPIIfQCAK PKUVltB, ' f
Kna. ST and 8S, Waahlnainn and Sonta-we8c- rn

Merited, emmnm ntHntxof Puty
aan ears 1 mlnlmaia Pullman rate ftSA: nntra fare. Thmuirh lt.n' nn hetwera

m Vnrk and If e Orteana, e York andtrmphln, Hew Turk and Tam' and Weak.nt"i, Afcev1llc atKl Hot aprlnr. Ataoearw
fim ant-vlaa-e enach liHeita Walnrnaind Jakaonvlll. Dining ear tivtweeaOreenauroBnd Moataooteryrr mrr-.- i v -

NlW. el and 8. Hmw Vnrk mrtA rwiii. t .
tram neiwtad .ir- -

Vrk. WMblnjfton. Jark4onvlln. and Stt'HruatlH. Pullman Coreaartmmi and)m!'nfu!?i "2T,,0fc
Claaa hula.-- .fctweca waahlnwtna.aad m, 4 Auvusiiiv. y

!;

Tkty FIortor th Centra) l lht mail

Wblnrton Star.

Kepresenrative7 ; Tcrry ofj ? Ar-

kansas 8alilta Star reirtcr to-'s- ty

that nnluM the silver men nc:Iectel
the brimario there would lw no
IH83iblo chance of the gold tandar.l
element getting control of the con
ventinn. Except 'inVftr-fe- ' torn
HpiouoUM gold stiindara .ccntcrg,' lie
said, a innjoritjr of Um;:Tltjy W for

mlverr".. -
' ": ' l

- thd-Rctie-
w friejv'isr

Mareh,' he iaid, "i ih f41owing
ostiinate of the silver Stated ojijlec-tora- l

y tes,
' prej a retl 1 y a X e w

York gold standard jmjier:
Alulmnia Jl
Arkansas i -- - -'.-

-Li .i 8

California .- - 9i
Colorade,t , . 7r ."t 4

'

Florida 4
Cicorgia

'

Idaho. i 3
- '-v ::jvansts -- . --. j. I f

Ke ttucky i- - ....: J3 j

n '
.AlisaiiMippi t
Montana 3

Kevada . : --- -- . 3

Nortli Carolina-- - i 11

North Dakota. 3

Oregon .. v-4 4

South Carolina 9

South Dakota .... 4

Tennessee - -- A 12

Texas 1-
-- I 1")

Ujah ; - - a
y irginia 12

Va.ihington ....-- T 4

.total.; .1.: -.- ..-Z-i7

"In the column of gold standard
Stales the cvier's Cdtiuittter m

-- 'V .
chides :

Illinois 24
Indiana 15

Iowa is
I'iiifinna : .8
M ich ig't n --- .--. - i . 14

MiniRffota ..i- - 9
Missouri - 17

Nebraska .. 8

Ohio:.,.. .. 23

West Virginia J-- r. - J
V'i(!onsin - 12

Wyoming .. 3

"I?v counting all these against

lver, it ligures out 280 electoral

rotes opposed to free sij.vyr Not a
Mtigle tne of these Wates" can pro--

vrly lc counted against the free
eoinmrc oi silver in tho Democtatic
nationaUivention. ami the follow

ini.' arc almost certain to send silver
deleuationa to the national coivven
tinn at Chicago :

Jlliiuis.r,,,. 24
.7 ISVt

iow.v",i.i-i..--- - --- r" is
Ixmiaiana .-- " 8
Missouri -- -. - 17

OhW..Z---A-- -I 23

. 92
" 'Taking nincty-twofro- m the gold

column pi 280 and adding them to
the silver column, we hare 259 for

free silver and 188 for gold. But in
addition to this, the majority of the
Democratic voters in Michigan,

Minnesota,, .Nebraska, West Vir-

ginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming arc
for free silver, and this would take
from the gold column and add to
the silver column . forty-fou- r , more
electoral rotes,; making the silver
total 303, and lea ing the opposi-

tion 144. -- 1 speak of electonil volt s

becaumthe Review's estimate is by
electoral votes. You have just to
dou!4e these to get the , number of
delegates to the Democratic natioiv
al tbuvention; from tlie sereral
States.' Tliis will give" 600. ailvcr
delegates and 288 in the opposiiion.

"This dN not include tho .dele- -
gates from the territoriee of Arizona,
New Mexico and Oklahoma, which

are overwhelmingly for silver ; nor
the District of Columbia and Ahuka.
In all the States that I count on for

V . 'A ' . Ajr tr P'cvKn
TO TWt tMToe: htt in ibaoluar

tamitr for CocwimpOcO, By ttmdy aM
thamafcatbopekiScxseshtitbeiailnxiT
pennanently cured. So wwrf-posar- a am I
erf Ki power that I cooskfcr It wrj dory to

aaf raw httUmfrm to that of yoir reairri
who aa amiaw-ollcarThre- Diuarltat or
Lav TrouMe. V thry wU write m their
apr arid rwetryik eddrm. - fcjncrrrfr,
. A. SLaxxnc c. isateart auaTarav

tw fa J mm aw.iM W in mt

From Our IUfiiUr Corretpomleii i t, rl!
W'AsHiNotos, D. C.j MaK 27,' "'96.

An open ciin&'ssioii of tliu iilintilftr
of the republicans to - legislate, is
totitained in Senator l'jatt's resolu-tio- rt

pfyviding for the adjournment
of Congress, on May 2, and Mr. plattt
clinches the confession by s;iying of
ins resolution; --n w pericciiy
clear that there will lie no important
legislation this session ' except the
appropriation.: bills; and I i sod no

for the purjiose of introdueini and
1 talking uism agitatingj, resolutions,
ami am persuaded that )ho count rj
would le better satisfied to have us
at home thaii to have us here.',' If
that isn't hiltnilating, coining from
a party which controls both brariehes
of Congress and which inado sucli
womh-rfu- l promises of what it was
going to accomplish in a leislativo
way when it aga'n git control, pray
what would you tall it ? , ;

Tiie Reed ami McKinlcy republi-
cans are now at daggers oiiits, so
to speak, and they ore growing
more bitter toward each other every
day. Each sido is charging the
other witlr being guilty of atl sorts
of disgraceful tactics. The McK inley
men an-- charged with frying the fat
out of the manufacturers in order to
buy delegates, and, the Reed men
art; charged with every species of
duplicity in connection with the
favorite son sthenic, the latest licing
that they originated tho story of a
combine to nominate Harrison so as
to prevent tho Indiana, delegates
committing themselves to McKinlcy.
Tho avcrao democrat regards it
merely its another case of "the jsit
calling the kcttlo black", and iees
like shouting"go it Mae V' ' "go it
Tom!" and enjoying the fight all
the way through without caiing a
continental how it ends.

Itoutcllo, of Me., had another at--

tack of coiitrariiicss this-woc- -k which
! resulted in exposure
of ears as he stool up arid; brayed
against the purely se ntimental bill
for the repeal of I lie law. prohibiting
Confederate officers who held com-

missions in the U.S. Army previous
' to the war DCing commissioned
again therein. Everybody' admit-- i
cd that the bill, which unanimous-- j

ly passed the Senate Christmas eve.
was merely n evidence of cordial-

ity towardSTfic and
that there is not even a probability
that --any will there-

by become an officer in the. U. S.
Army, except In the ; very improl-abl- e

event of an early foroign war.
But Boutelle would not see. it that
way.! lie ranted agajnst It for the
.greater part of one session of the
House, and finally cast the: out
vote that was recorded against the
bill in either branch of Congress.
Boutelle'a onstiluentd mnist be dif-ferv-

from other men if they ' ore
not heartily ashamed of him and
his antics, --

.

' Although there is little expecta-
tion that the bill will he acted Unii
at this session, even if rtportel. a
jiint- - subcommittee omifMMtod of
three members of the House and
three of Ue Senate Pacific Railroads
Committee has been r to. see
if it is possible for both committors
to agree upon one bill dealing with
the indebtedness of the Pacific Itail- -

roads' to I he government. '
J It ls)k like the Culart busines.4

was ended so far as CDngrcas is con-

cerned. But to many who did not
catch the drilt when tlie Senate sent
the Culwn resolutions W-- to

things did nut look
promising. But they warn saw that
the confcrcikw hal tmlf to agree ' U

the original Senate resolutions and
the House to do likewise to end tlie
AfXiir,. "' v; - - ' '

' The equestrian statue of Gen. W.
S. Hancock, whicli is to bo erected
In Washington, has arrived and w ill
be in position inside of two or three
weeks. , Tlx unveiling of the statue
is to hv made the occasion of a big
public nlebratfon,. mili'ary and
civic, urrdcr national anpifs. Art
critics say tlw afatuc will be lh
Itcsft of ita kind at the NaUonal
Capital. The date for the formal
unveiling has not been dcfisiUly
set, but it will be 00 or alM-r- Ma

1 1. Gen. Hancock had niany n
iLuu.'--c -ili-

-irird nd the i!ra3-

bu.'gind of an opinirt unity Jo honor
. h ' f tits memorv. ; - i

y" The National advisor)'' board of
the A. P. A. held a ,(ecret iiiectiiig

'

here this week, it ia faitl to ngrcc as

dittos Tor I'rcsident should receive
the support of the organiailion.

Gen. Thomas IJncoIn Casey. TJ.

S. A4 retired, .who; has licon in
charge of the construction of the
Ctnigressional I.ilraTy building since
it was begun, ditd, very suddeny
Wednesday aftcrnion. .Gen.' Casey
was tho engineer in . charge, of the
erection of the State, War and Navy
Department I'.uihhng, And --of the
Wflsliihgum Mdnumcn l iJ'i f s

. Senator Davis;-o- Minn.,i w one
of the most disgusted,men in Con-

gress. Ot course- - hedido't ex pect
to got tho I 'resident iiil; nomination,
but ho did hope to gel second place
on the ticket, if an etsterii man
headed it. Now his hopes are
dead.

Where Is Economy?

Baltimore Fun.
" ' '

One of the striking signs of the
times is the disappearance of tho
issuo of economy in the conduct of
the Federal government. For several

years the govcrnnipnt has been
spending more than its income.

1; 1 - i . , . ; i. t.. r...
Yet iiiiil-iim- is doim to aiu-ur- ft r- -'

turn to "Spartan simplicity." No
voice is lifted in Congress, for the
policy ot reducing-- expenditures
till they fall within income, much
less for. a rrductioii to the s ale of

1 SGI or even 1871. Nor do the
people clamor for economy. They
want it, but their mouthpiece,
the politicians of loth parties, arc
silent. Formerly the Democratic

party stood' out Ho! d I y
for economy,., bujl with the defeat
of the - causo of StaX'. rights the
basis of its policy was weakened.
Now we are all "for the old flag and
an -- appropriation." TI16 most
powerful factor, however, in silenc
ing the cry for economy is the emer-

gence of two powerful interests
which profit by ' continued high
taxes-t- he protectionists and the
Miisioners. " These play into each
other's hands. High taxes are good,
protected manufaclurcj tl.inkt be-- .
causo they give them control of the
American market. They give exces
sive revenue and pensions arc mul
tiplied to increase the number of
votes for protection. The moresiKsnt
the belter. Doubtless the

of the South in

the tercst ,.of the Union
promotes a do-ir- e in that section
Ua geL out of it compensation
in one way or another for the inter-
ests .acrinced in its liehnlf. and the
inequitable effect of tariff amlpcn-sio- n

laws icnls the samo wayYjBut
the South, strange to say, iHjes
eage r than the North artd West t
utilize .'the Washington ' govern
ment'a purse for selfish purposes
There is unquestionably lc patriot-is- m

ofa
the West than in the" South; Tbt
larger benclits of the Union In thc
way' of federal expenditure all go

that way and tho laws are shaped
chiefly to enrich the richer sections
and imj-overis- h the poorer. TJie
general effect u lad. . It is forgotten
thaTFe loral tat'ta after all .come
from the H! pie and re lues their
resource. We arc" a great' nation,
naduuU, but wc are not an great
at to fnore with impunity all

laws of prudent living. .,

Gen. Ncal I)rw.. the 'fathor o
prohibition. rciebratetl hwjV?d
binhd.-tva-t his botue at Portland,
Mcw Fr:d.y. Jy---

Wfeee Boliy wa we gave
IThea ahe waa a Chad, ah cHrd far Caatarla.

'Whea ahe Veame She, she deag to OMtarla.
i ahe mmA Chndraa,ahe gat!

... The reports show that the whites
increase more rabidly in p ipalation
than the colo ed jieopK'. The pro- -

portion of colored population has
steadily decreased cycr since 1810.

The proportion of colored people
is now less than two-thir- of what
it was at the beginning of the cen
tury. It will surpri.c some of our"
readers to learn that (Jcorgia has

'the largest opulation - of Afrivan
dests nt 858,815 in a total of

nearly .. The
next state is Missi.-plpji- i, w ith 742,-55- 9

in 1.289.600, much more than
one-hal- f. South Carolina has 088,-J3- 1

in 1,151.149, also , more than
one-hal- Several states are almost"
entirely white. Maine, has only
1.823 colon-- people of all races,
New Hampshire 090,; Vermont
1 , 1 04, North Dakota 590 amV&outh

Dakota . 1,518.. A : a.'nsunbullct in
gives tho following fai ts

The su allest proioftion of the
colori-- Kiptilation yt found in tho
New England Stajtfs and New York,
New con-

stituting the north Atlantic division.
there bcmaMliiJAU colored in the.;
total 17,401,545, or less than one m
eighty. 'i he next is in tho 'north
central division, including the states
frmn .Ohio ' to Kansas and the
colored j opulation tliere wing4ou,- -

352 in the total of 22.302,279, or
one in hny-tw- o. in tlie western
division, the eleven status and ter-

ritories on the Pacific sioie, 1here

aro 157,310 in a total jtf 3,027,013,
or orid in ninclcen; In the ao ith-e- ni

slaTedTtKe pr f
course, much larger.' " In the- South
Atlantis division, the states --bordering

on theocean from Delaware to
Florida, the number is 3,205,771 in
a total of 8,857,920, or, more than
one in three, and in the south cen-

tral division (Kentucky, Tennessee,
Alabama, Mississippi, Iuisiuna,
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas)

in 10,972,893, or one in
three. In tlioso two divisions of
what are commonly epokciv of .as
the southern states the number is !

6,751,088 in 19,830,813, or alnwiHt

ono in threethat is, the colored
are one-thir- d of the population.

There afo very few Cliincsc, Jap-

anese and Imlians In the Southern
SlatcsT2.i03of lle first, llrTof ibe
sccon1",928 of the thirtl. 1

It is no doubt generally under-
stood that the gruat mass of Asiatic
population ofouronrrtry aresreoTJ
the Pacific coast.- - Of the 107,47J
Chinese in the whole country 96,844
are tliefe, 72,"427 tif then lohTgjn
Califoniin, and of the 2,039 Japan- -

ese 1,559 are on the Pai ific. 1,147
of them in California. ' ": Thcreu Jire

e ;vcry lonely Japant-se- , - as
Maine, Vermont, North Carolina,
Iowa and Arixona hare each only
one.' In tlie north Atlantic division
of lh States, however, thi'Te are fl,-1- 77

lluiiosif aivl 147 Japanese,
New York having 2,935 of iho first
and 143 of the aenond. . There are!
snntediinese In every State
Te-rito- rt, thmijjh -- Wert ' Virginia
has only fifteen. The lot.il inert
during the decade was only 2,615.
Tliia-i- a much amaller than at one

me was (oared by many would be -'

ihc as1. Five f the SUtw and ,
Trrkjit8 h- -t nj J.'-iz- ct.

r

rhniiirh cart Intirecn New York. Ht. Aux.ia-ttaeao- dTampa, aad-ne- Tork ieAiuatta. "Koa.stamlSB, p. a Fa Matl.. ro1na-- t --

ale.n rare Mvern Mn York. AHaitnd Montgomery, aad Sew Torkand Jmr. "

onvnie. AwO alerplng ear hetwewa tear.

Dr.Whtta'a New MaJrGre war Treat-
ment, the Gretat Dkaeorery .

f the) Ag : ; .

It will jWrmanently curt falling ot

the hairy dandruff; scaly eruptions,
lKtstulca, r any acalp dwraSe.

It prevents hair turning gray and
restore na?T to original clor, and

lng A NBW GROWTH OP

HriffX liM H O-- tact.
It is the only treatment that will

produce these result. ; --

' Trmmials and treauae ""f11"

Mr.TfSrTM: CoWo u my agenf at

Rcpeifullr,.
. 11. T, LASHLEY,

IValS 4BISM J UlTaBrxtdB)

ftM, II rr H. srleMPtflaT f4r1

Thmork tlrkera turn aata at uriMui
tiona 10 all point. Fitrnttaaor infan.ik.aartr (anyaaentorthecwapaay.or U.

latdtx-- - Daavme.Va.: w. n. nroKHop'.J"idiiCriwt'I
K. C; W A. Paaaeftrcr Aaant

Waahlnato. D. Ca W. H ONBS.mV,i.Manager i DrvAWavMucnn. pi
y-- '- ijk ji,

Oarwa. and Tnvl-M- wataiBtd. and ad Pair
yat ke.kea corduetea 4ac etoetaOT rcte.
Ov OmeinHiiT w. s. pmnormiad we aaa i hucm u lea. Uata UMk iwiimteaa frnm v "twd taad4. dmalnf nr dM, W4Mid 'fil.rloa. We adma, H imu w not. fr U
eaaiT. OwtMani daalld aaieat taeKntad.

A waaiPHv. How tm ofcma Pte,r., wira
anew i W a leaf alWaw a mdmt luu. aouat.

C.A.GriOlVcCD,

was tjilUng tm the bag of guano and
and!gailrtngiiig'SweHBreanl Rre."

VTfcsmathlak !

erf MMMaiH
- - hf m. 9

wealth. W

U c i1"

--o

You houU liarr a county

ipT. ' f9:ment to 1 in lnu:sru.

Jrr. O'lfajrari aakl, Ye-iTo- u ;
singrog "Sweat J"ye and Bye' now,
but next fall you'll be singing 'Show
Mercy, Iwlt "fVV hope our
farmer b are buying so am h
cotnnKfical yrJ nrf, hare
tcUtz i ireful ttat tl.ia ...


